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Abstract
The classification of Metriorrhynchini, the most diverse lineage of net-winged beetles (Lycidae) containing ~ 1400 species, is revised on the 
basis of three-marker molecular phylogeny of 175 ingroup taxa, and the adult and larval morphology. The study uses the molecular phylo-
geny for identification of major lineages and critically considers morphology when adult morphology and sparse information of immature 
stages alone did not provide enough information for building a robust classification. Reconstruction of the ancestral states of morphologi-
cal characters on the phylogenetic tree recovered from DNA data presents evidence for multiple origins of the four-costae pattern on the 
elytra, shortened elytral costa 1, patterns of pronotal areolae and flabellate antennae. As a consequence, revised morphological delineations 
of the subtribes and genera are proposed: three major lineages are defined as Metriorrhynchina Kleine, 1926, Metanoeina subtrib. nov. 
and Cautirina subtrib. nov. The subtribes Trichalina Kleine, 1928 and Hemiconderina Bocak & Bocakova, 1990 are synonymized with 
Metriorrhynchina Kleine, 1926. Metanoeina are studied in detail and three genera are placed in the subtribe: Metanoeus Waterhouse, 1879, 
Xylometanoeus gen. nov., and Matsudanoeus gen. nov., with Xylometanoeus japonicus (Bourgeois, 1902) comb. nov. and Matsudanoeus 
yuasai (Nakane, 1969), comb. nov. as type species, respectively. Xylobanus basivittatus Nakane, 1970 is transferred to Xylometanoeus.  
The concepts of genera Cautires and Xylobanus are based on male and female genitalia. Additionally, the molecular hypothesis is supported 
by morphology of larvae, when newly proposed Cautirina are characterized by entire tergites in contrast to the longitudinally divided meso- 
and metathoracic tergites of Metanoeina and Metriorrhynchina. Larval characters support the placement of Xylometanoeus in Metanoeina 
and the close relationships of Matsudanoeus and Metanoeus. The simultaneous consideration of DNA-based phylogeny and morphology 
of adults and larvae rejects taxa based on diagnostically usable but strongly homoplastic characters and provides a framework for a robust 
classification of Metriorrhynchini.
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1.  Introduction

Classification based on phylogenetic relationships is an 
ultimate goal of systematics, which needs integration 
of extensive data from various sources (Henning 1966; 
WHeeler et al. 2013). Here, we revise the subtribal clas-
sification of the net-winged beetles of the tribe Metrior-

rhynchini (Lycidae: Lycinae). This is based on the re-
cently published molecular phylogeny used for an inves-
tigation of phylogeography (Sklenarova et al. 2013), the 
present knowledge on metriorrhynchine larvae (Bocak 
& MatSuda 2003; levkanicova & Bocak 2009; Zaitsev, 
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unpublished data) and the morphology of adults (e.g. Bo-
cak 2002; dudkova & Bocak 2010). Neither larval nor 
adult morphological data have produced a robust phylog-
eny alone. The previous studies recovered conflicts in the 
phylogenetic signal provided by adult morphology and 
additionally, they were limited by scarcity of information 
on larvae. The molecular data produced a robust phylo-
genetic hypothesis, which we compare with morphology 
to test the traditionally held morphological concepts of 
the subtribes and genera.
 The Metriorrhynchini are an Old World lineage of 
net-winged beetles with ~ 1400 valid species-group 
names (Bocak 2002). The recent studies have confirmed 
their extraordinary diversity in Southeast Asia, Walla-
cea, and New Guinea (e.g. Bocak 2000, 2007; dvorak 
& Bocak 2009; WeiSzenStein & Bocak 2011); 223 spe-
cies occur in the Afrotropical region (kazantSev 2012); 
and 203 species in continental Australia (calder 1998). 
Metriorrhynchinae/-ini were given subfamily or tribe 
rank (kleine 1926, 1933), and later were merged with 
Trichalini and Cladophorini in a wider concept of Metri-
orrhynchinae (Bocak & Bocakova 1990). Recently, this 
Metriorrhynchinae were downranked to Metriorrhyn-
chini, combined with several other lineages, e.g. Plat-
erodini, Calochromini and Erotini, in the redefined Ly-
cinae (Bocak & Bocakova 2008). The latest concept of 
Metriorrhynchini recognized subtribes Hemiconderina, 
Trichalina and Metriorrhynchina. The generic classifi-
cation was morphology-based and used 72 characters in 
the mouthparts, thorax and genitalia of both sexes along 
with the pronotal and elytral structures and shape of an-
tennae (Bocak 2002). Despite the relatively high number 
of characters and dense sampling, the support for deep 
relationships in Metriorrhynchini was low. Therefore, we 
intend to compare the phylogenetic hypothesis inferred 
from the three-gene dataset (the mtDNA fragments from 
the dataset by Sklenarova et al. 2013 expanded by criti-
cal taxa) with morphological data (Bocak 2002; Bocak & 
MatSuda 2003; levkanicova & Bocak 2009) to update 
the classification of the lineage and to investigate in detail 
the limits of several species-rich taxa. We demonstrate 
the power of a densely sampled molecular dataset to pro-
duce a topology which corresponds with some morpho-
logical traits and strongly rejects the previous approach 
using strongly homoplastic morphological structures.

2.  Material and methods

2.1.  Sampling

The dataset of rrnL + tRNA-Leu + nad1, cox1 + tRNA-
Leu + cox2 and nad5 + tRNA-Phe + tRNA-Glu + tRNA-
Ser mito chon drial DNA (further referred as rrnL, cox1 

and nad5) used for the analysis of Metriorrhynchini by 
Sklenarova et al. (2013) was expanded by newly pro-
duced sequences for Xylometanoeus gen. nov. and Mat-
sudanoeus gen. nov. (Table 1) and by previously obtained 
sequences from four unidentified larvae (levkanicova & 
Bocak 2009). The list of previously published sequences, 
geographical origins and accession numbers are given in 
Table ES1 (Electronic Supplement).
 Altogether, 17 genera and about 175 species of Met-
riorrhynchini were represented by 227 terminals. The 
number of species is estimated for systematic subsets 
of the sample where assignment of species names is im-
possible due to the lack of revisionary taxonomic work 
(mainly concerning genera Microtrichalus, Leptotricha-
lus, Xylobanus and Cautires). In these parts we consider 
a clade as a species when terminals show low genetic dis-
tance and are morphologically different in some charac-
ter from their closest relatives. Many other taxa included 
in the analysis were also identified only to the generic 
level due to poorly known species level taxonomy. The 
terminals originate from the whole geographic range of 
the tribe, but the Oriental region, in particular regarding 
the genera Metanoeus Waterhouse, 1879, Cautires Wa-
terhouse, 1879, and Xylobanus Waterhouse, 1879 was 
more densely sampled. In addition, 23 species-level taxa 
(from 9 genera) representing all lycid subfamilies except 
Dexorinae and all major tribes of Lycinae were sampled 
as outgroup taxa. The collections of the Natural History 
Museums in London, Warsaw and Paris were used for the 
study of the type material and distributions. 

2.2.  Laboratory methods

The procedures for DNA extraction, PCR amplification, 
and sequencing were described in detail by Sklenaro-
va et al. (2013). The morphological part of the study is 
based on adult and larval semaphoronts. Adult bodies 
were softened in water, the male genitalia dissected, ex-
amined and deposited in glycerol, the female genitalia 
were treated with hot 10% KOH, dissected and subse-
quently stained in chlorazol black. Larvae were kept in 
70% alcohol and observed without any prior treatment. 
Illustrations were taken by a digital camera attached to a 
binocular microscope. 

2.3.  Phylogenetic analysis

The dataset, without the sequences newly added herein 
but including 18S and 28S rRNA fragments, was thor-
oughly analyzed by Sklenarova et al. (2013) and there-
fore the present analysis is limited to a single alignment 
procedure (Mafft 7.0; katoH & Standley 2013) and the 
maximum likelihood analysis as implemented in RAxML 
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7.2.5. (BelSHaW & katzourakiS 2005). The methods of 
the analysis follow those reported in Sklenarova et al. 
(2013).

2.4.  Evolutionary analysis of morphologi-
  cal characters

The ancestral states and the further evolution of selected 
morphological characters in Metriorrhynchini were re-
constructed using the parsimony criterion and the current 
molecular phylogeny. Four characters were analyzed: 
 (A) the shape of male antennae (assessed based on 
antennomere 6): (1) serrate, (2) flabellate (Figs. 11 – 14). 
The serrate antennae are similar in shape to the female 
antennae illustrated in Fig. 15. We consider the antenna 
as serrate if the apical process is at most 0.5 × the length 
of the corresponding stem of the antennomere; with a 
higher value the antenna is scored as flabellate. Although 
arbitrary, the value 0.5 × lies between commonly encoun-
tered types of antenna and values close to it occur in low 
frequency. Although antennae with greatly lengthened 
apical processes are commonly designated as pectinate, 
we do not discriminate between flabellate and pectinate 
antennae due to continuous variability in the length of 
processes. The character states are coded as seen on the 
specimens, e.g. the type-species of Metriorrhynchus has 
flabellate antennae similar to those of M. doleschali (Fig. 
13), but Metriorrhynchus species included in the analysis 
have serrate male antennae (Fig. 2).
 (B) the number of longitudinal elytral costae (as-
sessed for the humeral part of the elytron): (1) four cos-
tae, all similar in strength (Figs. 48 – 49); (2) nine costae, 
four strong ones, and five weaker ones located between 
the former and the elytral margins (Figs. 6 – 9, 47). The 
strong costae present in both character states are further 
called primary costae, the weaker ones only present in 
state 2 are called secondary costae.
 (C) the posterior extension of the elytral primary cos-
ta 1 (the one closest to the elytral suture) from the elytral 

base: (1) reaching the apex of the elytron; (2) reaching at 
most one third of the elytral length. 
 (D) the pattern of pronotal areolae: the pronotal cari-
nae delimit a maximum of seven areolae; four areolae are 
present at the anterior margin of the pronotum and they 
are separated from each other by a midline carina and a 
pair of fronto-lateral carinae (FLC); a single lanceolate 
areola is located along midline in the posterior part of 
the pronotum, bordered laterally by the postero-lateral 
areolae; the postero-lateral areolae are separated from 
the fronto-lateral areolae by the postero-lateral carinae 
(PLC, Figs. 33, 41, 45 – 46). We distinguish four char-
acter states: (1) the complete pattern of seven areolae is 
present; (2) five areolae are present due to absence of the 
postero-lateral carinae; (3) three areolae are present due 
to absence of the lateral carinae (both FLC and PLC) (i.e. 
slender areola in the middle part of the pronotum and two 
lateral areolae are present; Figs. 36 – 38, 42 – 43); (4) five 
areolae are present due to absence of the fronto-lateral 
carinae (FLC) (Fig. 39; Wakarumbia type). (5) No are-
olae are present due to the absence of all carinae, or of 
all but the frontal part of midline carina. The categoriza-
tion can be ambiguous as some carinae can be consider-
ably weakened, but they are still present (Fig. 35); or all 
carinae are inconspicuous, but the pattern of seven are-
olae is recognizable (Metanoeus, Fig. 40). Nevertheless, 
most cases can be clearly categorized. The Wakarumbia 
type (state 4) is characterized additionally by sharp and 
straight carinae and differs from superficially similar ar-
rangements found in some outgroup taxa, e.g. some Dic-
tyopterinae or Lycinae: Conderini and Slipinskiini (Bo-
cak & Bocakova 2008).
 The above listed characters have been tradition-
ally used in the taxonomy of Lycidae for delineation of 
genera and tribes, and therefore they were coded for all 
taxa included in the molecular analysis (Tables 1, ES1; 
including outgroup taxa), their ancestral states for Met-
riorrhynchini were reconstructed using the parsimony 
approach implemented in the Mesquite 2.7.5 software 
(MaddiSon & MaddiSon 2011) and evaluated using 
the consistency index counted in PAUP 4.8 (SWofford 
2002). Additionally, we used the Bayesian estimation 

Table 1. List of newly produced sequences.

Species Voucher number Genbank accesion numbers

rrnL cox1 nad5

Xylometanoeus basivittatus UPOL VK0075 KF652135 KF652115 KF652123

UPOL LB0222 — — KF652128

UPOL LB0223 — — KF652129

Xylometanoeus japonicus UPOL VK0038 — KF652116 KF652124

UPOL VK0039 — KF652117 KF652125

UPOL VK0090 — KF652118 KF652126

UPOL VK0093 — KF652119 KF652127

Matsudanoeus yuasai UPOL VK0248 KF652136 — KF652130

UPOL VK0249 KF652137 KF652120 KF652131

UPOL VK0395 — — KF652132
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as implemented in the BayesTraits 2.0 software for an 
alternative ancestral state reconstruction of the patterns 
of pronotal areolae (Fig. ES1). Nodes to be reconstruct-
ed were defined on the best ML topology (Fig. 1) and 
the same distribution of character states at terminals 
was used as in the MP analysis. The likelihood of each 
character state was inferred for nodes of interest using 
the script published by Sklenarova et al. (2013; freely 
available at https://sourceforge.net/projects/bayestraits-
wrap/).

3.  Results

3.1.  Sequence variation

The aligned and concatenated rrnL, cox1, and nad5 mt-
DNA fragments for 262 terminals formed an alignment 
of 3143 homologous positions; 1886/1814 characters 
were parsimony informative including/excluding out-
group taxa. The aligned rrnL fragment had 831 positions 
(407 parsimony informative characters), cox1 1099 posi-
tions (623 informative), and nad5 1213 positions (856 
informative). 

3.2.  Phylogeny and character evolution

The Metriorrhynchini clade was represented in the cur-
rent analysis as a monophylum with robust support 
(bootstrap value = BS 99%). The basal splits consisted  
of the Metanoeus clade (Xylometanoeus + (Matsuda-
noeus + Metanoeus); orange in Fig. 1), Cautires clade 
(Xylobanus + Cautires; red in Fig. 1) and Metriorrhyn-
chus clade (Metriorrhynchus, Trichalus, Wakarumbia 
and many other genera; green in Fig. 1). The Cautires 
clade and the Metanoeus clade were well supported (BS 
98 and 91%, respectively), but the Metriorrhynchus 
clade, although recovered by all analyses here and pre-
viously (Sklenarova et al. 2013), had low support (BS 
17 – 68%) and formed an unresolved polytomy with the 
Metanoeus clade in the majority consensus recovered 
from bootstrap trees.
 The evolution of the four characters (A) – (D) (see 
section 2.4.), which have been commonly used for de-
lineation of genera, was optimized under the MP cri-
terion using the tree in Fig. 1. Altogether 7 steps were 
needed to explain the distribution of flabellate and ser-
rate antennae (CI 0.167, RI 0.944; Fig. 2); 19 steps for 
the patterns of pronotal areolae (a five-state character, CI 
0.158, RI 0.835; Fig. 5); 7 steps for the presence/absence 
of the secondary costae on the elytra (CI 0.143, RI 0.920; 

Fig. 3); and 2 steps for the extension of elytral costa 1 
(CI 0.5, RI 0.944; Fig. 4). The ancestral character states 
recovered by parsimony reconstruction in Mesquite are 
illustrated in Figs. 2 – 5 and the calculated likelihoods for 
origins of pronotal patterns are graphically presented in 
the supplementary Fig. ES1.
 Sequences from four metriorrhynchine larvae pub-
lished by levkanicova & Bocak (2009) were included in 
the dataset and these taxa were identified as Leptotricha-
lus atricollis Pic, 1921 (Voucher UPOL ZL2002) and Su-
labanus lalui Dvorak & Bocak, 2007 (UPOL ZL2010); 
the sample UPOL ZL2015 was identified as Cautires sp. 
(Metriorrhynchini gen. spec. by levkanicova & Bocak 
2009) and relationships were inferred more precisely for 
another sample of Cautires sp. (UPOL ZL2009) with the 
current DNA dataset (Fig. 1). 

4.  Discussion

The older morphology-based classification of metrior-
rhynchine net-winged beetles recognized several fami-
ly-group taxa of subfamily or tribe ranks (kleine 1926, 
1933). The comparison of morphology (Bocak & Boca-
kova 1990) and subsequent morphology-based cladistic 
analysis by Bocak (2002) suggested monophyly of Met-
riorrhynchini consisting of Hemiconderina, Trichalina, 
and Metriorrhynchina, the latter containing also the Ori-
ental and Afrotropical genera Cautires and Xylobanus.
 The current molecular phylogeny (Fig. 1) is incon-
gruent with morphological analyses, with three lineages 
inferred at the basal split; these are here defined as sub-
tribes of Metriorrhynchini (see Taxonomy section): 
 (1) The Cautires + Xylobanus clade (subtribe Cauti-
rina) includes all Afrotropical and most Oriental and East 
Palearctic Metriorrhynchini. 
 (2) The Sulabanus + Metriorrhynchus + Trichalus + 
Wakarumbia clade (including all related genera as shown 
in Fig. 1; subtribe Metriorrhynchina) includes Australian 
lineages, many of them endemic to Australia and New 
Guinea, but some dispersed in a low number of species to 
the Oriental region (e.g. Bocak & yagi 2010). 
 (3) The Xylometanoeus + Matsudanoeus + Metano-
eus clade (subtribe Metanoeina) includes a limited num-
ber of Oriental Metriorrhynchini. The enigmatic position 
of Metanoeus (the only genus of this clade defined prior 
to the present paper) was discussed by Bocak (2002) 
when the morphological characters did not provide a 
clear indication of its relationships to Metriorrhynchus or 
Cautires, and even the current molecular dataset does not 
give a robust support for a sister to the Metanoeus + Xy-
lometanoeus + Matsudanoeus clade. Surprisingly, the Ja - 
p anese species Xylobanus basivittatus and X. japonicus 
and several unidentified Xylobanus spp. (their classifica-
tion in Xylometanoeus is discussed in the taxonomical 
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part below) are sister to the clade of Matsudanoeus yua-
sai + Metanoeus spp. (Fig. 1). The position of these spe-
cies compromises monophyly of Cautires and Xylobanus 
in the traditional sense (kleine 1933; Bocak 2002; ka-
zantSev 2012). Therefore, we defined two new genera in 
Metanoeina for these species (Matsudanoeus and Xylo-
metanoeus), studied their morphology in detail and com-
pared it with the morphology of Cautires and Xylobanus 
(see Taxonomy section for details). 
 The subtribe Metriorrhynchina, when Cautirina and 
Metanoeina are defined and excluded from the subtribe, 
contains several Australian genera (e.g. Metriorrhyn-
chus, Porrostoma, Sulabanus, Fig. 1). These three gen-
era form a clade with Trichalus + Microtrichalus (former 
subtribe Trichalina), Synchonnus + Wakarumbia (former 
Hemiconderina) and Leptotrichalus (classified in Met-
riorrhynchina by Bocak 2002) The monophyly of these 
clades is weakly supported or compromised by presence 
of Leptotrichalus in the clade of Synchonnus + Wakarum-
bia (Hemiconderina). Therefore, Metriorrhynchina are 
redefined and include the genera previously classified in 
Trichalina and Hemiconderina.
 We found that the character states used previously for 
definition of genera (characters (A) – (D) in section 2.4.) 
are either plesiomorphies, or apomorphies that evolved 
several times in distantly related lineages. Xylobanus 
and Cautires have been defined by having four and nine 
elytral costae, respectively (Figs. 3, 47 – 49). The ori-
gin of the nine-costae pattern in the cautirine ancestor 
was followed either by three independent origins of the 
four-costae pattern or the four-costae pattern was pre-
sent at the root of Cautirina and was followed by a sin-
gle origin of nine-costae pattern and two reversals (Fig. 
3). The Metanoeus clade contains two branches: Xylo-
metanoeus with the four-costae pattern and the Matsuda-
noeus + Metanoeus branch with the nine-costae pattern 
(Fig. 2).
 Similarly, the distribution of flabellate antennae sug-
gests multiple origins and our optimization was ambigu-
ous regarding the root of Metriorrhynchini. Therefore, 
the character should be used with caution in delineation 
of monophyletic lineages (Fig. 2). We found that Xy-
lobanus splits in two sister-clades with flabellate ver-
sus serrate antennae; similarly some Australian Metri-
orrhynchus, including the type species, have flabellate 
antennae but the other, e.g. all species in the Oriental 
region and Sulawesi, have serrate antennae (Fig. 2). Al-
though the definition of character states “serrate” and 
“flabellate” by an arbitrary ratio (see Methods) suggests 
that the changes might be gradual, very few individuals 
have antennae with a shape of antennomeres close to 
the given value. We suppose that the flabellate antennae 
play a role in pheromone communication and therefore, 
the distribution peaks in serrate and flabellate antenno-
meres might correspond to the presence/absence of se-
lection for large surface of antennae housing olfactory 
receptors.
 The number of pronotal carinae has been commonly 
used in systematics of net-winged beetles and the taxa 

defined based on this character have been accepted since 
the end of 19th century till recently (e.g. Bulenides Wa-
terhouse, 1879, see dudkova & Bocak 2010). Addition-
ally, new taxa have been based on the number of pronotal 
areolae recently (e.g. kazantSev 2012). High likelihood 
was calculated for the seven-areolae pattern (i.e. for the 
maximum set of carinae) at the root of Metriorrhynchini 
(Fig. ES1). Among Lycidae, the seven-areolae pattern 
only occurs in Metriorrhynchini and it is an autapomor-
phy of this tribe (while all carinae forming this pattern 
can also occur in other Lycidae, but not the full set). 
Subsequently, the various types of reduction of pronotal 
carinae are recovered in unrelated lineages, and some 
of them resemble patterns known in other net-winged 
beetle lineages (Figs. 5, ES1; dudkova & Bocak 2010). 
The pattern of absent fronto-lateral carinae (Wakarum-
bia type, state 4; Fig. 39) is similar to those of Dicty-
opterinae or Conderini and Slipinskiini among Lycinae 
(Bocak et al. 2008). This pattern of areolae was coded 
as a single character state also in Conderini (i.e. homo-
logy assumption at primary level) in the morphological 
analysis by Bocak (2002) and as a result Hemiconderini 
(Falsolucidota, Wakarumbia and related genera) were 
recovered as the sister group of all other Metriorrhyn-
chini.
 Although with sparse sampling at this moment, we 
tested the proposal by Bocak (2002) to exclude Lep-
totrichalus from Trichalina and we found that Leptotrich-
alus is closely related to the Synchonnus + Wakarumbia 
clade and does not belong to the Trichalus + Microtricha-
lus clade (Fig. 1) despite possessing a similarly shortened 
elytral costa 1 (Fig. 4). Trichalina sensu Bocak (2002) is 
thus obtained herein as a monophyletic subclade of Met-
riorrhynchina.
 The current analysis provides putative identification 
for the samples of unknown larvae of Metriorrhynchini 
reported by levkanicova & Bocak (2009) and shows 
the importance of the multi-marker reference database 
for placement of unidentified samples in the phyloge-
netic framework as discussed by Bocak et al. (2014). 
The current sampling enables more precise identification 
of all four previously unidentified taxa (BS 100%, Fig. 
1), although formal identification is unavailable due to 
the chaotic species-level taxonomy of the group in two 
cases.
 Further, we compared the morphology of larvae of 
Matsudanoeus yuasai, Metanoeus pendleburyi (Bocak 
& MatSuda 2003) and Xylometanoeus japonicus (A.A. 
Zaitsev, unpublished data; Fig. 18) with other Metrior-
rhynchini. When only morphology was considered, the 
similarity of larvae of these taxa was noted, but no con-
clusion on relationships was made (Bocak & MatSuda 
2003). The DNA-based association of the Metanoeina 
(Metanoeus + Xylometanoeus + Matsudanoeus clade) 
and Metriorrhynchina (Fig. 1) suggests that a midline 
division of terga is a synapomorphy of these two clades. 
Similarly, the presence of branched urogomphi supports 
the relationships of Matsudanoeus + Metanoeus. Spines 
at the frontal margin of pronotal hemitergites are ob-
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of Metriorrhynchini inferred from 
MAFFT alignment using the maximum likelihood optimality 
criterion; basal part of outgroups omitted. Tree divided in two 
parts at squares. Larvae, general appearance of A: Matsuda-
noeus yuasai (Nakane); B: Leptotrichalus atricollis Kleine; C: 
Metriorrhynchus thoracicus (F.); D – F: Cautires spp. A – C and 
E – F from Bocak & MatSuda (2002), © Taylor & Francis Inc. 
Basingstoke; D from levkanicova & Bocak (2009), © Wiley 
& Sons, Inc. Chichester.
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served in several Metriorrhynchus and Xylometanoeus 
and have not been found in any Xylobanus or Cautires. 
All these characters support the position of Metanoeina 
as sister to Metriorrhynchina. The molecular phylogeny 
supported by some larval and adult morphological char-
acters provides evidence for the newly defined principal 
lineages. 
 The consequences of current findings for the tax-
onomy of Metriorrhynchini are discussed in the taxon-
omy section below. We show that integration of densely  
sampled molecular phylogeny with adult and larval  
morphology provides a strong framework for revised 
classification with strong explanatory and predictive 
power. On the other hand, when typologically defined 
polyphyletic taxa are rejected, and the revised generic 
and subtribal concepts are defined based on morpho- 
logy of genitalia or larvae, eventually a combination 
of several characters must be used for definition of  
taxa.

5.  Taxonomy

5.1.  Tribe Metriorrhynchini Kleine, 1926

Metriorrhynchini Kleine, 1926: 97.

Type genus. Metriorrhynchus Gemminger & Harold, 
1869.

=  Cladophorini Kleine, 1928: 222; Bocak & Bocakova 1990: 
  641.

  Type genus. Cladophorus Guérin-Méneville, 1930, pl. 2,  
  fig. 9.

=  Dilolycinae Kleine, 1926: 186; Bocak & Bocakova 1990: 641.
=  Dilolycini: Kleine, 1933: 84.
  Type genus. Dilolycus Kleine, 1926: 186.

Figs. 2 – 5. Parsimony reconstruction of ancestral character states: 2: the structure of antennae; 3: the number of elytral costae; 4: the length 
of the elytral costa 1; 5: the structure of the pronotal areolae.

2 3
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Description. Adults: Body length 2.5 – 30 mm. Body 
weakly sclerotized, dorso-ventrally flattened (Figs. 6 – 9); 
most species aposematically colored.
 Head small (Figs. 6 – 9), prognathous to hypogna-
thous, partly covered by pronotum; most species without 
rostrum, flower visiting species rostrate (e.g. Porrostoma, 
Leptotrichalus, Figs. 7, 19 – 21); mouthparts well devel-
oped (Figs. 22 – 32), tiny if head rostrate. Labrum trans-
verse, anterior margin rounded to slightly emarginate 
(Fig. 26). Mandibles long, slender to robust, shortened in 
species with rostrum, incisor without teeth (Figs. 23 – 25). 
Maxilla with small cardo, stipes plate-like, mala setose. 
Maxillary palpi 4-segmented. Labium small, without 
ligula, praementum large, mentum tiny, transverse; labial 
palpi 3-segmented (Figs. 27 – 32). Eyes hemispherically 
prominent. Antennal insertions narrowly separated, an-
tennae 11-segmented, scapus stout, pedicel small, trans-
verse; antennomeres 3 – 10 serrate to flabellate in males, 
serrate to shortly flabellate in females (Figs. 10 – 15). 

 Pronotum slightly narrower than elytra, flat, with 
pronotal carinae (Figs. 33 – 46). Anterior margin convex, 
anterior angles obtuse, posterior angles projecting. Pros-
ternum transverse (Fig. 44). Mesoscutellum parallel-sid-
ed, weakly to deeply emarginate at apex (Figs. 16 – 17). 
Metendosternite with simple, robust stalk; arms absent. 
Elytra subparallel-sided, seldom globular (Broxylus); 
always with longitudinal and regular transverse costae 
(Figs. 6 – 9); longitudinal ones in two patterns: (1) four 
stronger (primary costae) and five weaker ones (second-
ary costae) (Figs. 6 – 9, 47, e.g. Cautires, Porrostoma, 
Metriorrhynchus); (2) only four primary costae present 
(e.g. Xylobanus, Xylometanoeus, Figs. 48 – 49), second-
ary costae absent; sometimes individual costae reduced 
in length (Diatrichalus, Leptotrichalus, etc.). Legs slen-
der, flattened, coxae globular to slightly elongate; tro-
chanters and femora slender; five tarsomeres, tarsomeres 
2 – 4 often with membranous pads. Claws simple (Fig. 
84). 

4 5
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 Abdomen short and much narrower than elytra in 
most species. Female spiculum gastrale absent. Male 
genitalia with tubular or partly membranous phallus, cir-
cular phallobase, parameres absent (Figs. 50 – 72). Inter-
nal sac regularly with thorns and lamellae (Figs. 50 – 51, 
58 – 72), seldom completely membranous (Porrostoma, 
Figs. 52 – 53). Ovipositor with plate-like coxites, either 
with freely attached rod-like valvifers (Fig. 81) or valvi-
fers reduced (Metanoeus, Figs. 73, 79). Styli short, mov-
able (Figs. 73 – 82). Vagina simple, sac-like, membra-
nous (Figs. 73 – 82), seldom sclerotized (Fig. 83), with 
median gland and two lateral accessory glands attached 
distally. Spermathecal duct short (Figs. 74 – 75) to very 
long (Metanoeus, Fig. 73). Spermatheca simple, apically 
bearing y-shaped gland (Figs. 73 – 83).
 Larvae: Only a few genera are known in immature 
stages (Bocak & MatSuda 2003; levkanicova & Bocak 

2009). The larvae share reduced mala and movable or 
fixed tergal and pleural processes of variable length. Uro-
gomphi variable in length and shape, long, movable and 
branched to short and membranous (Figs. 1A,C,D,E, 18).

Diagnosis. The Metriorrhynchini are characterized by 
several unique characters: Pronotum with carinae usually 
forming a pattern of four areolae at the anterior margin, 
single median lanceolate areola in middle and two poste-
ro-lateral areolae (unique pattern in Lycidae). However, 
frequently this set is reduced, in the extreme to a single 
median areola or only the anterior part of the median ca-
rina is present (Caenioxylobanus) (Figs. 33 – 46). Male 
genitalia with a straight phallus and a circular phallobase, 
parameres absent (Figs. 50 – 72). Female genitalia with 
vagina bearing an unpaired median gland (Figs. 73, 80, 
83). Additionally, the Metriorrhynchini are characterized 

Figs. 6 – 18. General appearance of 6: Metriorrhynchus doleschali Redtenbacher; 7: Porrostoma rhipidium W. M’Leay; 8: Metanoeus 
bakeri Kleine; 9: Cautires sp. Antennae of 10: Cautires sp., female; 11: ditto, male; 12: P. rhipidium, male; 13: M. doleschali, male;  
14: M. bakeri, male; 15: ditto, female. Mesoscutellum of 16: M. bakeri; 17: Cautires sp. Larva, general appearance, of 18: Xylometanoeus 
japonicus. Scale bars: 2 mm (Figs. 6 – 15, 18), 0.5 mm (Figs. 16 – 17).
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by a pedicel at least four times shorter than antennomere 
3 (Figs. 10 – 15, similar in Lycini and Calopterini) and 
elytra with longitudinal and transverse costae (similar in 
Dictyopterini and others, but absent in several lineages 
such as Lycini, Calochromini etc., Figs. 6 – 9, 47 – 49). 

Distribution. Afrotropical region including Madagascar, 
southern part of Arab Peninsula; Oriental region, Austral-
ian region including islands of western Pacific (but absent 
in New Zealand except one introduced species), eastern 
part of Palearctic region. The dispersal and vicariance 
history was discussed by Sklenarova et al. (2013).

5.2.  Subtribe Metriorrhynchina Kleine,   
  1926

Metriorrhynchini Kleine, 1926: 97.

Type genus. Metriorrhynchus Gemminger & Harold, 
 1869.

=  Hemiconderina Bocak & Bocakova, 1990: 645 – syn. nov.
  Type genus. Hemiconderis Kleine, 1926: 162.
= Trichalinae Kleine, 1928: 222 – syn. nov.
= Trichalini: Kleine, 1933: 69.
= Trichalina: Bocak & Bocakova, 1990: 646.
  Type genus. Trichalus Waterhouse, 1877: 82.

Description. Adults: Body length 3 – 30 mm, most spe-
cies brightly colored, few uniformly black or metallic 
blue (Diatrichalus, Figs. 6 – 7, 38). Head with rostrum 
(Porrostoma) or without rostrum (Figs. 6 – 7, 20), anten-
nae flabellate or serrate in males (Figs. 12 – 13), some-
times pectinate with lamellae extremely long (Carathrix), 
serrate in females. Mandibles moderately long (Fig. 24), 
very short when rostrum present; palpomeres variable in 
shape (Figs. 28, 31). Pronotum usually with seven are-
olae, sometimes lateral carinae weaker to absent (Figs. 
33 – 39). Mesoscutellum parallel-sided, deeply emargi-
nate at apex. Elytra parallel-sided, seldom globular (Bro-
xylus), with four or nine longitudinal costae (Figs. 6 – 7, 
47). Male genitalia with tubular, sometimes apically 
membranous phallus, internal sac armed with thorns 
(Me  trior rhynchus) or membranous (e.g., Porrostoma, 

Figs. 19 – 32. Head of 19: Metanoeus bakeri; 20: Metriorrhynchus doleschali; 21: Cautires sp. 22: Labrum and hypopharynx of M. dole-
schali. Mandible of 23: M. bakeri; 24: M. doleschali; 25: Cautires sp. 26: Labrum of M. bakeri. Maxilla of 27: M. bakeri; 28: M. doleschali; 
29: Cautires sp. Labium of 30: M. bakeri; 31: M. doleschali; 32: Cautires sp. Scale bars: 0.5 mm (Figs. 19 – 21), 0.1 mm (Figs. 22 – 32).
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Tri chalus, Figs. 50 – 53). Vagina membranous to heavily 
sclerotized (some Papuan Metriorrhynchus), lateral ac-
cessory glands attached directly or via partly sclerotized 
ducts; spermaduct short to moderately long (Fig. 83).
 Larvae: Several genera of Metriorrhynchina are 
known in immature stages: Porrostoma spp. from Aus-
tralia, Metriorrhynchus spp. (the Philippines and Great 
Sundas), Leptotrichalus (Java) and Sulabanus (Sulawe-
si). All known larvae share the longitudinally divided 
meso- and metathoracic terga and many have the spines 
at the frontal margin of the pronotum. Urogomphi vari-
able in shape, movable or fixed, seldom absent (e.g. Me-
triorrhynchus; Bocak & MatSuda 2003; levkanicova & 
Bocak 2009).

Diagnosis. The Metriorrhynchina consist of morpho-
logically diverse genera, which are difficult to collec-
tively define by a unique feature. Most taxa have seven 
distinct pronotal areolae. Although these are similar to 
those of Cautirina, many genera have a slightly different 
shape of the pronotum and areolae: commonly posterior 

angles of pronotum are rectangular (Figs. 33 – 34) or lat-
eral areolae are shallow (Fig. 33). Several genera have 
areolae modified in a way unknown from other sub-
tribes, e.g. Leptotrichalus, Trichalus, Synchonnus and 
related genera have a long median areola and the lateral 
carinae are absent (Figs. 36 – 38), sometimes patterns of 
areolae resemble those of Conderini or Dictyopterinae 
(Falsolucidota, Wakarumbia, Fig. 39). Additionally, 
some groups of genera have a shortened primary elytral 
costa 1 (the genera previously placed in Trichalinae/ini 
by kleine 1928, 1933). The male genitalia of Metrior-
rhynchina are very diverse in the shape of the phallus 
and sclerotization of the internal sac (Figs. 50 – 53), but 
they have never a slender, lanceolate phallus and their 
internal sac does not have a pair of sclerotized thorns 
as known in Cautirina (Figs. 66 – 70). Some Metrior-
rhynchina have the phallobasal membrane modified in a 
sclerotized structure (e.g. some Metriorrhynchus, Figs. 
50 – 51). Morphologically based identification is possi-
ble only using a set of various characters and detailed 
comparison to other taxa. 

Figs. 33 – 49. Pronotum of 33: Metriorrhynchus sp.; 34: Cladophorus sp.; 35: Porrostoma rhipidium; 36: Leptotrichalus sp.; 37: Micro-
trichalus sp.; 38: Diatrichalus sp.; 39: Wakarumbia sp.; 40: Metanoeus sp.; 41 – 44: Cautires spp.; 45: Matsudanoeus yuasai; 46: Xylo-
metanoeus japonicus. Structure of elytral costae of 47: Cautires sp. (Cameroon); 48: Xylometanoeus basivittatus; 49: Xylometanoeus sp. 
(Borneo). Scale bars: 0.5 mm.
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List of Metriorrhynchina genera. Achras Waterhouse, 1879; 
Broxylus Waterhouse, 1878 (= Samanga Pic, 1921); Cautiromimus 
Pic, 1926; Cladophorus Guérin-Méneville, 1830 (= Odontocerus 
Guérin-Méneville, 1838; = Spacekia Strand, 1936); Cladophori-
nus Kleine, 1926; Diatrichalus Kleine, 1926 (= Mimotrichalus 
Pic, 1930); Ditua Waterhouse, 1879; Eniclases Waterhouse, 1879; 
Enylus Waterhouse, 1879; Falsolucidota Pic, 1921 (= Hemicond-
eris Kleine, 1926); Flabellotrichalus Pic, 1921 (= Villosotricha-
lus Pic, 1921; = Stereotrichalus Kleine, 1926); Kassemia Bocak, 
1998; Leptotrichalus Kleine, 1925; Lobatang Bocak, 1998; Mala-
colycus Kleine, 1943; Mangkutanus Kubecek, Dvorak & Bocak, 
2011; Marena Kazantsev, 2007; Metriorrhynchoides Kleine, 1926; 
Metriorrhynchus Gemminger & Harold, 1869 (= Metriorhynchus 
Guérin-Méneville, 1838; = Dilolycus Kleine, 1926; = Flabellopor-
rostoma Pic, 1923); Mimoxylobanus Pic, 1921; Microtrichalus 
Pic, 1921 (= Falsoenylus Pic, 1926); Oriomum Bocak, 1999; Por-
rostoma Castelnau, 1838; Procautires Kleine, 1925; Pseudodon-
tocerus Pic, 1921; Schizotrichalus Kleine, 1926; Spinotrichalus 
Kazantsev, 2010; Stadenus Waterhouse, 1879; Sulabanus Dvorak 
& Bocak, 2007; Synchonnus Waterhouse, 1879; Trichalus Water-
house, 1877; Wakarumbia Bocak, 1999; Xylobanomimus Kleine, 
1926; Xylobanomorphus Kleine, 1935.

Distribution. Australian region including islands of 
Western Pacific and eastern part of Oriental region (only 
Metriorrhynchus distributed from southeast Asia to East-
ern India and Laos, Microtrichalus to southernmost Yun-
nan, Leptotrichalus to Vietnam, Diatrichalus recorded 
from the Philippines, Peninsular Malaysia and the Great 
Sundas, Cautiromimus from the Philippines including 
Palawan and Sulabanus from the Philippines, but not 
from Palawan). Metriorrhynchina are the only subtribe 
occurring east of the Wallace line except a few species of 
Cautires and Xylobanus on Sulawesi.

Remarks. Most morphological diversity of Metrior-
rhynchini is known from this subtribe and it resulted in a 
long list of described genera and definitions of subfami-
lies and tribes (kleine 1933; Bocak & Bocakova 1990; 
Bocak 2002). The previously defined tribes were based 
on clear, diagnostically highly usable characters, which, 
however, revealed to be either features evolved multiple 
times or to define just a restricted terminal branch. The 
taxa based on these characters are unacceptable in a phy-
logenetic classification. 
 The former subtribe Trichalina was recovered as 
a subordinate branch: the Trichalus + Microtrichalus 
clade (Fig. 1); therefore Trichalina Kleine, 1928 is syn-
onymized with Metriorrhynchina Kleine, 1926. 
 Hemiconderina was described as a subtribe of Metri-
orrhynchini by Bocak & Bocakova (1990) on the basis 
of the unique pattern of pronotal carinae, shape of geni-
talia, and weaker elytral primary costae 1 and 3 (Bocak 
2002). The morphology-based analysis recovered these 
genera as one of principal lineages in Metriorrhynchini 
due to resemblance of their pronotal areolae pattern to 
that in the outgroup, but molecular data place them in 
a terminal position within Metriorrhynchina and suggest 
an independent origin of the hemiconderine rhomboidal 

areola. Therefore, we propose to synonymize the subtribe 
Hemiconderina Bocak & Bocakova, 1990 with Metrior-
rhynchina Kleine, 1926. 

5.3.  Subtribe Metanoeina subtrib. nov.

Type genus. Metanoeus Waterhouse, 1879.

Description. Adults: Body length 7 – 16 mm, most spe-
cies brightly colored, seldom uniformly black (Fig. 8). 
Head without rostrum (Fig. 19), antennae flabellate to 
pectinate in males, serrate in females (Figs. 12 – 13). 
Mandibles variable in length (Fig. 23); apical palpomeres 
slender to pointed (Figs. 27, 30). Pronotum with seven 
are olae, sometimes carinae obtuse (Figs. 40, 45 – 46). Me - 
so  scutellum parallel-sided, deeply emarginate at apex. 
Elytra parallel-sided, with four or nine longitudinal cos-
tae (Figs. 48 – 49). Phallus variable in shape, internal sac 
armed with thorns and sclerotized lamellae (Figs. 54 – 55, 
58 – 65). Valvifers vestigial (Metanoeus, Matsudanoeus; 
Figs. 73, 79, 80) or slender, branched at base (Xylome ta-
noeus; Figs. 74, 77); vagina membranous to partly scle ro-
tized, basal parts of lateral glands often sclerotized (Figs. 
73 – 75, 80), spermaduct very long (Metanoeus) or about as  
long as coxites and valvifers combined (Figs. 74 – 75, 80).
 Larvae: The known larvae share the longitudinally 
divided meso- and metathoracic terga, the spines at the 
frontal margin of the pronotum (Bocak & MatSuda 2003). 
The urogomphi are movable and branched (Metanoeus, 
Matsudanoeus, Fig. 1A) or vestigial (Xylometanoeus). 
 The larva of Xylometanoeus japonicus (Fig. 18) was 
illustrated in detail by A.A. Zaitsev on flicker (http://
farm4.staticflickr.com/3515/4026462633_96ff6ebb02_z.
jpg?zz=1, visited on Aug. 21, 2013).

List of Metanoeina genera. Metanoeus Waterhouse, 1879; Xylo-
metanoeus gen. nov.; Matsudanoeus gen. nov.

Diagnosis. The lineage was inferred as a principal met-
riorrhynchine lineage by Sklenarova et al. (2013) and a 
re-analysis here (BS 91%, Fig. 1). The only adult mor-
phological synapomorphy supporting their relationships 
are the short valvifers and wide, short coxites (Figs. 
73 – 75, 79 – 80). Further, only a combination of char-
acters can be used for diagnosing Metanoeina: the lar-
vae have longitudinally divided meso- and metathoracic 
terga (unlike Cautirina but shared with Metriorrhynchi-
na), the pronotal carinae are obtuse and frontal areolae 
smaller (pronounced in Metanoeus, less evident in Mat-
sudanoeus, absent in Xylometanoeus, Figs. 40, 45 – 46), 
the lateral margins of the pronotum are not elevated and 
the frontal margin is simple; the spermathecal duct is ex-
tremely long (Metanoeus) to moderately long, bases of 
ducts to lateral glands of vagina sclerotized in most spe-
cies (Figs. 73 – 75, 80). The male genitalia are variable in 
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shape (Figs. 54 – 55, 58 – 65), but never lanceolate as in 
Xylobanus and Cautires (Figs. 56 – 57, 66 – 72).

Distribution. Eastern Oriental region (Laos, the Great 
Sundas, Peninsular Malaysia, Palawan, the Philippines) 
and eastern Palearctic Region (China, Japan, Russian Far 
East).

Remark. The analysis supports a deep position of the 
clade formed by Metanoeus, Matsudanoeus, and Xy-

lometanoeus (Fig. 1). The larval morphology points 
strongly to relationships of Metanoeina and Metrior-
rhynchinae by the shared longitudinally divided tho-
racic terga and presence of thorns at frontal margin of 
pronotum in Xylometanoeus (Fig. 18). Concerning the 
morphological and molecular disparity of the lineage we 
propose a new subtribe Metanoeina for these three gen-
era. Metanoeus was thoroughly redescribed by WeiSzen-
Stein & Bocak (2012) and two new genera are described 
below. 

Figs. 50 – 72. Male genitalia, in lateral and dorsal views, of 50 – 51: Metriorrhynchus doleschali; 52 – 53: Porrostoma rhipidium; 54 – 55: 
Metanoeus bakeri; 56 – 57: Cautires sp.; 58 – 59: Matsudanoeus yuasai; 60 – 61: Xylometanoeus japonicus; 62 – 63: X. basivittatus; 64 – 65: 
Xylometanoeus sp.; 66 – 67: Cautires sp. (Madagascar, terminal A00030 in Fig. 1); 68 – 69: Cautires sp. (Cameroon, terminal A00096, pre-
viously classified as Xylobanus); 70: Cautires sp. (Cameroon, Voucher A00086); 71 – 72: Xylobanus costifer (Walker). Scale bars: 0.5 mm.
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5.3.1.  Xylometanoeus gen. nov. 

Type species. Xylobanus japonicus Bourgeois, 1902.

Description. Adults: Body length 8 – 15 mm, dark red-
dish brown or brightly colored. Head without rostrum; 
antennae flabellate in males, serrate in females. Mandi-
bles robust; apical palpomeres parallel-sided. Pronotum 
with seven areolae (Fig. 46). Elytra parallel-sided, with 
four longitudinal costae (Figs. 48 – 49). Phallus tubular, 
short, internal sac with lamellae (Figs. 60 – 65). Oviposi-
tor short and wide, valvifers branched at base, about as 
long as coxites, vagina membranous (Figs. 74 – 75, 77).
 Larvae: Xylometanoeus japonicus, Fig. 18 (previ-
ously unpublished information provided by A.A. Zait-
sev): Body parallel-sided, 16 mm long, slightly wider 
in basal part of abdomen, sclerites brown, small, mem-
branes extensive, yellowish-white. Lateral part of epicra-
nium membranous. Eyes small. Mandibles slender, long, 
slightly curved. Pronotum T1 extensive, with apparent 
median longitudinal suture, terga T2 – T3 and A1 – A8 di-
vided in a pair of small hemitergites connected by whitish 
membrane. Pronotum with small anterior processes; ter-
gites T2 and T3 simple, subquadrate; prosternum small, 
subtriangular. Sterna T2 and T3 small, less sclerotized. 
Spiracular plate T2 located in pleural part of mesotho-
rax, small, simple, with spiracular opening in middle of 
sclerite. Posterior thoracic pleurites present, similar in 
shape to anterior ones. Abdominal hemi-tergites A1 – A8 
transverse, weakly sclerotized, each abdominal segment 
with long, finger-like, lateral membranous process; up-
per pleurites with spiracular opening at dorsal margin, 
lower pleurites much smaller. Segment A9 with pair of 
narrowly divided tergal sclerites and short membranous 
urogomphi below their apices.

Included species. Due to chaotic species level classifi-
cation of the Oriental Metriorrhynchini we are not able 
to identify the Oriental species to the species level (Fig. 
1) and only two Japanese species X. japonicus and X. 
basivittatus are formally classified in Xylometanoeus at 
present.

Material examined. 1 larva, Russia, South Kurils, Kunashir is-
land, Cape Alekhino, 19. Aug. 2009, in rotten wood of Acer. Det. 
& leg. A.A. Zaitsev, deposited in Zaitsev coll.

Diagnosis. Adult Xylometanoeus differ from other 
Metanoeina in four elytral costae. The larvae of Xylo-
metanoeus resemble other Metanoeina in divided meso-, 
metathoracic terga and prothoracic spines, but they differ 
from in short, simple urogomphi, undivided pronotal ter-
gum and divided tergum A9 (Fig. 18). 

Distribution. Xylometanoeus is widely distributed in 
the Oriental and the eastern part of the Palearctic region. 
Confirmed records are available from Japan, Laos, Bor-
neo, and the Philippines.

Name derivation. The generic name is derived from the 
names Xylobanus and Metanoeus and points to the pres-
ence of the Xylobanus-like pattern of elytral costae. Gen-
der masculine.

Remark. The species Xylometanoeus basivittatus (Na-
kane, 1970), comb. nov. and X. japonicus (Bourgeois, 
1902), comb. nov. are transferred from Xylobanus Wa-
terhouse, 1879.

5.3.2.  Matsudanoeus gen. nov.

Type species. Cautires yuasai Nakane, 1969.

Description. Adults: Body length 8 – 11 mm, dark red-
dish brown. Head without rostrum; antennae flabellate in 
males, serrate in females. Mandibles robust; apical pal-
pomeres parallel-sided, obliquely rounded at apex. Pro-
notum with seven areolae (Fig. 45). Elytra parallel-sided, 
with nine longitudinal costae. Phallus tubular, short, 
internal sac with one long and one short thorn (Figs. 
58 – 59). Ovipositor short and wide, valvifers short, al-
most perpendicular to coxites, vagina short and wide, 
membranous (Figs. 74 – 75, 77).
 Larvae: The larva of Matsudanoeus yuasai was de-
scribed by Bocak & MatSuda (2002) as Cautires yuasai. 
All thoracic and abdominal terga A1 – A8 are divided in 
two hemitergites, tergite A9 entire, urogomphi movable, 
branched (Fig. 1A).

Included species. Only the type-species Matsudanoeus 
yuasai (Nakane, 1969), comb. nov. is classified in the 
genus. It is transferred here from Cautires Waterhouse, 
1879.

Diagnosis. Matsudanoeus gen. nov. resembles in the gen-
eral appearance Cautires, with which it shares the pattern 
of pronotal areolae and the presence of secondary costae 
on the elytra. Unlike most Cautires, Matsudanoeus has a 
simple frontal margin of the pronotum. Further, the genus 
differs in the tubular, well sclerotized phallus and unique 
thorns of the internal sac (Figs. 58 – 59). Female genitalia 
are characteristic in the very short, laterally directed val-
vi fers, which resemble those of Metanoeus (Figs. 79 – 80). 
Larvae of M. yuasai are similar to those of Metanoeus 
and have very long branched urogomphi in contrast to the 
larvae of Cautires (Bocak & MatSuda 2003).

Name derivation. The genus is named in honour of Dr. 
Kiyoshi Matsuda, Takarazuka, a specialist in Lycidae ta-
xonomy. The name merges his family name and “noeus”, 
a part of the name Metanoeus. Gender masculine.

Distribution. Matsudanoeus yuasai is endemic to Japan. 
Despite a relatively high number of sequenced species, 
none species has been recorded from the Oriental Re-
gion, where Metanoeus occur.
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5.3.3.  Key to identification of Metanoeina 
  genera

1  Each elytron with only four longitudinal costae (Figs. 
48 – 49), male genitalia with short, robust phallus 
(Figs. 60 – 65); larva with longitudinally divided 
hemitergites A1– A9 and very short, membranous 
urogomphi, abdominal segments A1– A8 with a pair 
of membranous lateral processes (Fig. 18)

  .......................................... Xylometanoeus gen. nov.
1’  Each elytron with four strong and five weak longitu-

dinal costae; larva with entire, transverse tergum A9 
and long, branched and sclerotized urogomphi (Fig. 
1A), each abdominal segment A1 – A8 with two pairs 
of movable sclerotized processes (Fig. 1A)  ...........  2

2  Pronotal carinae obtuse, male antennae flabellate, 
branch of antennomere 3 very slender, basally at-
tached, at least 2 × as long as stem of antennomere 
(Fig. 14), male genitalia with more than two thorns 
in internal sac (Figs. 54 – 55); movable processes  
attached to abdominal terga A1 – A8 shorter than 
width of cor responding tergite 

  ............................................ Metanoeus Waterhouse 

2’ Pronotal carinae sharper and more distinct, male an-
tennae flabellate, antennomere 3 with robust branch, 
which is at most 1.5 × as long as stem of antennomere 
(Fig. 11), male genitalia with internal sac bearing  
two sclerotized thorns, one of them twice as long as 
the other (Figs. 58 – 59); movable processes attached 
to abdominal terga A1 – A8 longer than width of  
corresponding tergite (Fig. 1) 

  ...........................................  Matsudanoeus gen. nov.

5.4.  Subtribe Cautirina subtrib. nov.

Type genus. Cautires Waterhouse, 1879.

Description. Adults: Body length 2.5 – 21 mm, most spe-
cies brightly colored, few uniformly black or brown (Fig. 
9). Head without rostrum (Figs. 9, 21), antennae flabel-
late in males, serrate to shortly flabellate in females (Fig. 
10). Mandibles moderately long (Fig. 25), palpomeres 

Figs. 73 – 84. Female genitalia of 73: Metanoeus bakeri; 74: Xylometanoeus basivittatus; 75, 77: X. japonicus; 76: Cautires sp. (Cameroon, 
terminal A00104 in Fig. 1); 78: Xylobanus sp.; 79 – 80: Matsudanoeus yuasai; 81: Cautires sp.; 82: Xylobanus costifer (Walker); 83: Met-
riorrhynchus doleschali. Hind leg of 84: Cautires sp. Scale bars: 0.5 mm.
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variable in shape, securiform to pointed at apex (Figs. 
29, 32). Pronotum usually with seven areolae, some-
times lateral carinae weaker to absent (Figs. 41 – 43). 
Mesoscutellum shallowly emarginate at apex (Fig. 17). 
Elytra parallel-sided, with four or nine longitudinal cos-
tae (Figs. 9, 47). Male genitalia with lanceolate or api-
cally rounded phallus, internal sac armed with two thorns 
(Figs. 66 – 72). Valvifers simple, parallel-sided (Fig. 81) 
seldom fused basally (Fig. 76), short with small scler-
ite between their bases (Xylobanus; Figs. 78, 82); vagina 
membranous, spermaduct short to moderately long (Figs. 
76 – 77, 81 – 82).
 Larvae: Only several larvae of Cautires have been 
collected and they were described and illustrated by 
Bocak & MatSuda (2003) and levkanicova & Bocak 
(2009). All thoracic terga entire (Fig. 1D,E,F). 

Diagnosis. Despite strong support for this clade from 
molecular data (BS 98%, Fig. 1), the Cautirina are dif-
ficult to characterize by the presence of clearly defined 
morphological characters in the adult stage; only the lar-
vae differ from Metanoeina and Metriorrhynchina in the 
entire thoracic terga (Fig. 1). Adults share a characteristic 
shape of the pronotum with elevated lateral margins and 
seven areolae, but the latter might be reduced to a promi-
nent frontal keel and an obsolete median areola (Figs. 
41 – 44, dudkova & Bocak 2010). Some Metriorrhynchi-
na have a similar pronotum and then male genitalia must 
be used for identification. Cautirina have a simple, lan-
ceolate phallus, pointed apically (Figs. 56 – 57, 66 – 71) 
or widely rounded (Figs. 71 – 72), regularly with a pair of 
sickle-shaped sclerotized structures in the internal sac or 
apical lamellae. The Metriorrhynchina and Metanoeina 
have very variable forms of female genitalia, but never 
with a similarly slender, finely membranous vagina as 
found in Cautirina (Figs. 76, 78, 81). 

List of Cautirina genera: Caenioxylobanus Pic, 1922; Cautires 
Waterhouse, 1879 (= Bulenides Waterhouse, 1879); Paracautires 
Kazantsev, 2012; Prometanoeus Kleine, 1925 (= Tapromenoeus 
Bocak & Bocakova, 1989); Spartoides Kazantsev, 2012; Tricau-
tires Kazantsev, 2006; Xylobanus Waterhouse, 1879.

Distribution. Afrotropical region including Madagascar 
and the southernmost part of the Arab Peninsula (Yem-
en); Oriental region; the eastern part of the Palearctic 
region (the Himalayas, the eastern slope of the Tibetan 
Plateau and forest habitats of northeastern China, Japan 
and Russian Far East), Australian Region: Sulawesi. The 
ranges of Metriorrhynchina and Cautirina overlap only in 
a small part of their combined ranges (Sklenarova et al. 
2013). A few Cautirina occur in Sulawesi (kuBecek et al. 
2011) and none is known east of the Weber’s line.

Remarks. The shape of pronotal carinae and elytral 
costae has been used for definition of genera and higher 
taxa, both in Cautirina and other Lycidae. The hypo-
thesized phylogeny (Fig. 1) suggests that these struc-
tures were often independently modified in unrelated 

lineages (Figs. 2 – 5). We suppose that pronotal carinae 
as well as elytral costae have a strengthening function in 
the soft-bodied elateroid lineages and are easily modi-
fied when the body becomes slender or miniaturized. We 
hypothesize a multiple origin of the four-costae pattern 
in Cautirina, which explains the morphological diver-
sity of genitalia in typologically delineated Xylobanus 
as noted by Bocak (2002). The type species, Xylobanus 
costifer (Walker, 1858) was identified as a member of 
the Xylobanus clade in Fig. 1. Other taxa, all with four 
costae and therefore until now classified as Xylobanus, 
were found in Metanoeina (X. basivittatus and X. japoni-
cus, Figs. 60 – 65, herein transferred to Xylometanoeus), 
and in the Afrotropical Cautires clade (see distribution 
of characters in Fig. 3). Further Cautirina species with 
four-costae pattern are known from Madagascar (e.g. 
Caenioxylobanus Pic, 1922). These species differ from 
Xylobanus in female genitalia and shape of phallus (Figs. 
68 – 72). Xylobanus is now defined by the unique shape 
of the phallus with a rounded apical part, the internal 
sac bearing lamellae (Figs. 71 – 72), the female genita-
lia with valvifers shorter than coxites and a sclerite pre-
sent between the bases of valvifers (Figs. 78, 82). Males 
of Xylobanus have either serrate or flabellate antennae 
(Fig. 2). The revised concept of Cautires includes taxa 
with either four or nine elytral costae and most species 
have flabellate antennae (Figs. 2 – 3). The male genita-
lia of Cautires have usually a slender, lanceolate phallus 
(Figs. 56 – 57, 66 – 70) and the female genitalia have long 
slender valvifers without any sclerite between their bases 
(compare Figs. 81 and 82) or seldom valvifers are short 
and their bases are connected by a sclerotized bridge 
(Fig. 76).
 Another frequently used character for delineation of 
genera is the presence of flabellate antennae in males. 
Similarly to elytral costae or pronotal carinae these 
evolved frequently in unrelated lineages, e.g. both forms 
are present in Xylobanus and Cautires (Fig. 2). The ol-
factory organs are present on antennae and the expanded 
surface of antennae might be correlated with more inten-
sive pheromone communication.
 kazantSev (2006, 2012) described three genera: Tri-
cautires Kazantsev, 2006, Paracautires Kazantsev, 2012 
and Spartoides Kazantsev, 2012 and based them mostly 
on the reduction of the number of pronotal areolae and 
on the shortened elytral costa 3. Additionally, he noted 
the pointed apical palpomeres in contrast with Cautires. 
The types are deposited in the private collection and un-
available for study (therefore no formal changes are pro-
posed), but we have sequenced a relatively high number 
of taxa from Cameroon and found that morphologically 
similar taxa are members of the African Cautires clade 
(Fig. 1) and that this clade has a very diverse shape of 
apical palpomeres, patterns of pronotal areolae (Fig. 5) 
and number of elytral costae (Fig. 3). kazantSev (2012) 
hypothesized a very old history of Metriorrhynchini in 
Africa and their restriction to refugia in the African part 
of the South American-African continent in the Jurassic 
and Cretaceous, both proposals in deep contrast with the 
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phylogeographic reconstruction by Sklenarova et al. 
(2013). The supposed ancient origins of African Metrior-
rhynchini lead him to the proposal of new genera.
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